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TURNING POINTS
News and Updates from Turning Point of Lehigh Valley

Meet our board of directors
The members of our Board are passionate about our mission and deeply
committed to making a positive and lasting difference in the lives of the people
we support. As a non-profit, we depend on the skills and expertise of community
members to help us ensure the sustainability of our agency and its work.
We are now accepting applications for our Board of Directors. Please visit
the Staff & Board page on our website to find the link to the Board
Assessment and for information on our current Board members.

Current Board Members
Lisa Pammer, President
Sheila Ketterer, Vice President
Thomas J. Domin, Treasurer
Deb Cummins-Stellato, Secretary
Danielle N. Adams
Cheryl Arndt
Juliana Bolivar
Rev. Donald Hayn
Robin M. Kulesa
Kim Laurito
Joan B. Marcus
Lauren Wieser
Click the link below to view our Staff & Board Page:
https://www.turningpointlv.org/home/staff-board/

lehigh valley community giving back
Thank you to Weyerbacher Brewing and Lehigh Valley with Love for
collaborating a contest to name and create a logo for their new beer.
Congratulations to the contest winner Kelcie Kosberg Warmkessel.
Thank you for everyone who attended the "Compassion" Double IPA release
party on June 24th. This event both raised awareness about Turning Point as
well as raised money. Special thanks to Quartez Moore of The Taste Smokers
who served up their delicious bbq food, musical guest Kendal Conrad, and
comedian Tyler Rothrock for showcasing their talents.

Make your donation go further
“Like too many others, I have family members and friends
who are survivors. I give for them and for my neighbors in
the Lehigh Valley who are working or have worked to
break the cycle of violence.
That doesn't happen without help from people and organizations
like Turning Point, which provides crucial resources and
education for our community. COVID-19 has reminded us home is
a refuge, but sadly that isn't true for victims of abuse. Global
pandemic or not, we all deserve to feel safe and protected at
home,” Adrienne D., a new monthly donor.

Your gift could be worth more with a matching gift from your employer!
Go to our donation page and type in your employer's name to see if
they have a matching gifts program. When you make a donation and
add your employer, you will receive detailed information about and the
forms for your employer’s corporate giving gift program.
If your employer is not listed, you can always double-check with them
directly to see if they'll match your gift.

survivor spotlights

